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REVEREND AB3RAHAM FULLE~R ATICINSON, D.C.L.,
Forrnerly te bcloved Rcclor of Si. Cat.'iîrincs, C. Il.

T1he latenît spark has fled-the golden bowi
Is broken at tho fountain. (Iod's decreol1

How caini 1 how piacid is the Christin soul,
Whuen it quits eartiî-for lien% oni-cternity.

Yes, i the patiî thy blessed Saviour trod
Hast thon becti ever founid, a fitiftil guide:

A paLl that leads to happiness and God,
~Varning thy diock on thit Rock to confiée.

In silvcry tones wvo hecard thee piend for ali,

Expi- aiuî the duties of a Christian lite,
Chcerin- the mourtiers on tiîis transienit bail,

And comforting- the iveary in the strife.

Open the gates! ye everiasting (1oorS!
And lot life's wanderer frely eniter in.

Angei of Mercy, penitence implores,
'Ple soul hiatli triuunphed o'er this ville of sin.

Thiese wero thy daiiy thonglits, tlîy evening prayer-
Tiîy love for fellow miortais %vhen on earth;

Eaclî portion of tiiy flock rcceivcd its share
0f btessing froni thy lips-there was no dearth.

Widoiy and orphaus look around iii vain,
*To maeet thy pleasing gazc-thy fond deliglit;

Their loss is great-to thee eternal graine
Itelieves their ang(nisi nt returnl of niglit.

The inourners stand arouiid thtb silent sod,
Pay the last tribute with a failing tear,)

May ail, like thee, prepare to mecet their Godl
And consolation find ecdi soul to checer.

- Farewell 1 Earth parts with tlîec iii sadnesss,
Yet eherishies thy naine within lier breat;

Thine is a blest echange for-joy and gladness,
Relieved frorn woe, to lind.eternal rest.

GEORGE COVENTRiY.
St. Catharines, February 28th, 1866G.

STANTON.-Died sudderily on the niglit of the 24th ulto., at his residence,
Peter Street, Robert Stanton, Esq., in the 7211d year of lis age.

The deceased wvas a Canadiani by birth, and like luis friends nand eotemPioraries,
the late Sir John Robinson, Sir James Macaulay, and Chief Jnstice MeLean, Was
actively engaged in the wvar of 1812. As a subaltern oficer iii the flank com-
panies of the Xliork Militia, lie with lis companions greatiy distinguislied himself,
particularly at the Batties of Quecoston fleiglits, and at that of York, where lus
zeal led to his capture by the Americans. y

In the disturbanices of 1837, Mr. Stantu's attacluient to is Sover-eigan and to
British connection, a-lali ovIîucd itself hn zeaiously defendinig the country froxu
intestine foes ; and7 from exposure during that ev-entfuL period contractedl
rheumatism, from whiàh he serioubly stiffuredl to the day of liis death.


